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iHis week arrived here T,Iir,ee, ships fr,gm 
Burdca 'x, laden with Wine aud Points, 
and Four ships from Holland • ,a Vessel cfl-
ming in here from Hambourg has met with 
ill weather at sea, but -we hear not of any 

Joss at sea : one FJyboat laden wi'-h Raffev, was wish 
some hazard, and the loss of her $4.ists, .driven* into 
Bridlington-Bay^ ' ^ 

•Warsaw, Nov. %%.- The Heer de Wit, Ambassador 
from, the States General of the United Provinces, 
hath had several Conferences with the Commission
ers appointed by His ^Majesty to treat with him, 
where they have tiken iuto thê j- cpnsiderition, a 
Trebly- of CorrinTyrce^ who.se Articles they have se
verally examined, ?nd sipee presented to His Majesty 
to be farther considered by the Ministers of State, and 
in few days His Majesties resolution upon it,, may be 
expected. j 

Rostof the Senators, as well as the Nobless, are 
diverting themselves, at present, in their several Pro
vinces, and- assisting in the lesser Dias , according 
to custom , gii/in" the people an account of what 
liath passed in the General Assembly. This week 
torings us no Letters from Uljami, and raifesqur 
curiosities, even to an impati.nce, to be jnfcumed 

'how the Affairs are there ca rried on between the tyu 
opposite Generals/wfrose-Depuiies according toitheji 
different entertainment here, wijl at their Return 
.sufiieieutly declare what esteem His Majesty hptji 
for their Masters. 

Yesterday the Depu ies from Hanenko, took; their 
leaves of the King, and received srorii him a present 
of a Commanders-staff, and a S^prndard, whichj'uf-
ficiently declare him General of the Zaporogian 
Cossacks. 

His Maj"sty having but little cqnfidcncc in Doro,-
fensko, who though ne pretends to much tuiderness 
tor the interests of P aland, is nevertheless more then 
suspected, to hold a private correspondency wish the 
Turks. 

Our apprehensions of a .new Confederacy in the 
Army, begin to vanish, the soliitry be^ng generally' 
•(Juice the promise of the due-payment of their 
arrears) inclined to obey the King* Commands. 

His Majesty has ordered a considerable Train of 
Artillery to be prepared , and a, proportionable 
number of hois s to be brought to draw it to Leo-
folis, it is ordered t̂ o set forward thi^ week, tcj.be 
Ithere in readiness -upon aJI occasions* r< 

Several ofthe great persons of this kingdom ate 
yet male contented^ and dissatisfied with the issue 
of the late Generals Assembly; but {he Nobless are 
resolved to hazard their lives and fortunes for the 
service of his Majesty,-and the preservation ofthe 
Jpeace ofthe kingdom. , , „ - • 

Vienna, Nov, 39. The Count ie Roth'al, hjslip'pf-'' 
rial Majesties Commissioner for the affairs of Hun
gary, has lately given the Fmperor anekact axcount 
of the present posture of the afftM qf that! Yfflidbni>\ 
and amonnst other things, has informed,,tjjqtj fltj 
will be a busincs, of gr at difficulty, if not impost!-' 
hie for the Hungarians t*» advance moneys, for the, 

payment of i"fooo men, but that they miy He Jptx-
1 vailed with to. furnish, an Equivalent in Provisions 
_and ^tusssforthecloathing of his Army, "Which tis 
, believed t vyjtll satisfy the Council of War. J 

The Emperor is raising men so* the recruits of his 
Horse and Footj but may presently after Christmas 
give order for the raising of some new Regiments.' 

The Comnlissioners appointed by-his Imperial Ma
jesty ^ fos the Trial of the. Count Serini, and the 
Marquip ie F.r'ingip&nir have exhibited their charg
es against themi us which they have given them Cn-
pies4 and allowed them Council sot their defence. 
The Two Hungarian Barons Paragons and Petro\ii, 
who were suspected to have had their shares in the 
late rebellion,, arested s and another principal per
son of the same conspiracy, retired to the Castle o£ 
Arva, upon-the frontiers of Poland. 

Vienna, Dec. 3- The Count Nicolai, Envoye Ex
traordinary from the Great Duke of Tuscany, ha-

[Ving finished bis addresses to this Court, has taken 
his leave, and intends to morrow to depart from this 
place on his.neturn home, well satisfy'd with hi* re
ception, and the (Present made to-him of the Empfe-
rors Picture set with Diamonds, to the value bf 
One thousand Rixdollersr 

The preparations made by the Turks seem to be 
only designed for sea service^ which inclines us t» 
believe, thattheVisiersintentions aretather to fall 

o , upon some Iftatidinthe Mediterranean, then to in-
[r ' vade either Hungary or Poland. 

Gcnou<s,J)ec.x. Since the late dispute with the 
R,qtterdam mail of war -about salutes, it is ordered 
here , that upon the appearance of any man of wir 
before this Port, a vessel shall be sent out some 
Leagues to sea, to inform them'what civilities are 
required from them upon their entry into the Port. 

From Milan we are told that the Duke d' Offuna 
has caused a-Decreetobe publifht, that none of the 
lesser Officers of Horse or Foot of any of the Regi
ments or Tertias, of what nation soever, shall be 
permitted to carry such Fire-Arms as are forbid by 
the old Ordinances, nor shall be exempted frorn 
such Contributions or Subsidies, as are imposed Up
on the other •• ubjects of thac State j and that upon 
all offences against the Law, they shall submit to 
the ordinary justice o'f the place-. 

On Friday last Segnior Casati, a Member ofthe 
Council Royal, went thence on his wsy for, Rome to 
defend the Interests of his Catholick Majesty inpeant 
of jurisiiicr-iori, which is said to have received much 
ifu-ejudioa of late from the* Ecclesiastical Court., 
. The-Duke has ordered some Troops pf Horse t» 
•march to joyh with several Coifipanies1 of Foot which 
are.to be, drawn out of the Garison of Alexandria, 
to reduce thepeople of the Maquisate of Spigno to 
.ol edietiee, who have it seemsj takeni Arms against the 
•fold:et;s which are in Gai'iftm fntheCastse. 

From Turin we are advised} that a Palace isthere 
pr.faring for the reeeptiori of the Bishop of Laoii, 
wbointembionhis way to Rome, to make a Visit t» 
Madam, to .whem he is related. ' . 

x Venice, Dec-1>. On Muriday thefii st instant-arri-
*ed Here a Courier- from Dalmatia, dispatched hi* 
ther by the General, to inform, that" the Bassa os' 
Bosnia,, had sent to desirp hinjto withdraw his foJM 
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